
 
 

 
 

FAQ’s  
 

How do we book the ceremony with the registrars? 

Legally, you have to give notice of your marriage to your local council, who will then arrange for a 
registrar to be present to conduct your ceremony. 

Medway Registrars can be contacted 01634 338899. 

 

How and when should we get things done? 

Every wedding is different, as is every couple and you can do things at your own pace. However, we 
would recommend getting your caterers, photographer & DJ booked as advanced as possible, as 
these suppliers are the busiest! 

To help with your planning, check out the guide below! 

https://www.onefabday.com/uk/wedding-checklist/ 

 

How do we play music during the ceremony and meal? 

Please provide your ceremony music on a CD, listed with track names, numbers and which order 
they are to be played in. You then give this to our wedding co-ordinator just before the wedding and 
we will play it for you on the day! 

For background music during your meal, a CD/MP3 player with aux connection will be ideal. Create a 
playlist of the tracks you want played, and we will play it for you! 

 

Do you have a PA system for the speeches? 

If you have your meal in our Marquee, this has a PA system fitted in already. If you wish to have your 
meal in another room, we can hire PA’s into these spaces for additional costs. 

 

Is there parking? 

Yes! We have ample free parking directly opposite The Commissioner’s House! 

https://www.onefabday.com/uk/wedding-checklist/


 
 

 
 

 

Is there disabled access in the venue? 

The Commissioner’s House is disabled friendly on the ground floor only. Due to the age and nature 
of the building, we are unable to fit a lift to the first floor. 

HMS Gannet is also suitable for disabled guests. 

 

Where are the local hotels? 

We have a hotel within walking distance of the venue, which are ideal for guests wanting to stay the 
night!  

https://www.travelodge.co.uk/hotels/598/Chatham-Maritime-hotel 

Alternatively, for those wanting to make a weekend of it, we would recommend: 

https://www.bridgewoodmanorhotel.com/?gclid=Cj0KCQiAj4biBRC-
ARIsAA4WaFibT9zJEOZ7yOVyTcmATckncEvZ8VdCalhHndVDAFkpcfKrm2d1cCMaAvA_EALw_wcB 

https://www.shipandtradeschatham.co.uk/rooms 

 

Do you accept celebrant ceremonies? 

Yes! We love celebrant ceremonies here at The Historic Dockyard! If you need help with choosing 
the right celebrant for you, the link below should help! 

https://lastingmemoriescelebrant.co.uk/ 

 

What time can receptions end? 

We are open until Midnight, with the bar closing and music toning down at 11:30pm. 

 

Will there be another wedding taking place in the venue on my day? 
Absolutely not! We know your day is special to you and your guests and we take great pride in 
offering an exclusive experience for our wedding couples. Only one wedding takes place in our 
venue per day. Your day will be completely your own and the care and attention were given to you 
and your guests will not be shared with another couple.   

https://www.travelodge.co.uk/hotels/598/Chatham-Maritime-hotel
https://www.bridgewoodmanorhotel.com/?gclid=Cj0KCQiAj4biBRC-ARIsAA4WaFibT9zJEOZ7yOVyTcmATckncEvZ8VdCalhHndVDAFkpcfKrm2d1cCMaAvA_EALw_wcB
https://www.bridgewoodmanorhotel.com/?gclid=Cj0KCQiAj4biBRC-ARIsAA4WaFibT9zJEOZ7yOVyTcmATckncEvZ8VdCalhHndVDAFkpcfKrm2d1cCMaAvA_EALw_wcB
https://www.shipandtradeschatham.co.uk/rooms
https://lastingmemoriescelebrant.co.uk/


 
 

 
 

 
How many people can I have at a table? 
You can have anything between 6 and 12 at a table; however, we find tables of 8-10 work best. 

 

How much deposit is required to book my wedding? 
To secure your date we would ask for a £500 deposit. The balance would be due to be paid in full 4 
weeks before the wedding date. 

 

Can I provisionally hold a date? 
Yes, we can hold a date for 2 weeks for you without a deposit. 

 

Is there a payment plan option available? 
Yes. We know that by the time you add in everything from the dress, photographer, band, flowers 
and cars, you could be facing quite a large bill hangover by the time you get to end of your big day. 
To make it easier for you to plan your finances, we have a variety of options available to take away a 
bit of this worry. We have facilities to enable you to pay towards your wedding at any time. You can 
pop into the venue or if you prefer we can give you bank details and you could set up a standing 
order to make regular payments or one off payments at any time. We aim to make everything as 
easy as we can for you. 

 

Can you help with Florist, cake, cars etc.? 

Of course. Our wedding coordinator is on hand to help you with anything you need. She can make 
suggestions and give you a list of recommended suppliers for anything you might need for your day. 

 

 


